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Mad Time Table. of

.IVaA AJD DITaETUHK Or TKAISS AT 81MWBT.

R. W.. South. P. E. U. K. West.
"x, .. I i a.u a tn Erie Mail. 6.22 a m

Fast Liue, 8.00 a so I Niagara tx., l.'. p m

Phil.. Ex.. t.45 a m I Eltulra MuU 4.05 p m

Dav E.. l.iO P m 1 Fan Line. 7.00 p m

8HAMOKIN 1NVIBIOS, K. C. R. TT. we

l.rava I inKivi?
Express, 1 0.4') a m I X;i ?
Mail, p ui Express, 3--

5 P m

An accotntuodalion traiu leaves Sharuokin at
T.lOa m, srrivinir at Mt. Carmc at a m.

Returinz, leave Mt. Caruiel ot 6.00 v- i arm-
ing ot Shamokin 6.S0 p tn.

D. II & W. R. R. Traina leave at CM a. --I. the

and arrive at 3.50 p. in.
b

LACKAWANNA BLGOMSBURG K. R.

AT KOKTHCMBEKLAKl).

Leava north-- :5 a. in. 12:55 r- - tn. 4:30 p. tn. P.
Arriva frost north 12:45 p. tu.. and 0:10, p. ru.

the

Accidental Insurauce Tickets can be liad or

J. Sbipman, Ticket Agent, at the t. all

Hnmmrr Arrancfinml for the Vout
Otlire at fconbury, la. of

Offlet Optn fro, 6.50 -- , to 8 P- - '.
AND CLOSING OF THETIME OF ARRIVAL

MAILS.
as

Arrives as follow :

From lbs East at 5.15 a. m., 4.10 p. in-- ,

" Pouth, 5.15 a. m., 4.10 p. m- - to
West, 5.15 a. m., 11.15 a. ra., l.rfj p. m.

end 4.10 p. m., ,nm
V North.i.r.O a. m..ll.l a- -

V, ' Shnmciu aud Mt. Cariucl, 9.-- 5 a. m.
fctiamokin proper, 4.00 p. in.

'ail close as follows :' u Et. 5J5 a. 10.50 a. m., 4.50 p. ra.

H iuiWTirr--' wat
Pout h, :0.50 a. ra., 4.50 p. ru., 8 p. m.

' " West, 10.50 a. tn., 3.50 p. m., 8.00 p. m.
' " North, 3.50 p. in.. 8 p. ru.,

ff lamokiu proper 11.15 a. m.

Shamokin and offices on that route; 4.-- 1

Money orders will not be issued aftef 0 p in.,

on Saturdays.
J. J. SMITH, P. M.

as

Th skate traflic has been slighted thi w'-te- r.

lock
will 1" on theelection .'ayOi U nvxi borough

15th of Febmary.

Poor winter for li.e livery rtnbls proprietors

Wut easy on horse flesh.

is approaching. The bestTde Tendt'e season

sale bills are printed at the Ayei:i-.- Steam
N.

Printiuz Offlcc in Saubnry.

Ai an election held at the banking house of

the First National Bunk of Sunbury, on Tues-

day

tive.

!nt, lh fl'owin rrsot. rVelofl

directors for the cusuinff year :

J. B. Packer, Jas. K. Davis, Henry C. Ever,

W. H. Waples Simon Cameron, XV. I. Green-out- h,

nc
John Haas, Wm. M. Rockefeller, Wru.

being
Cameron, Alex. Jordan, Geo. Smaller, George

body.
bebunre. Geo. F. Milieu

tiKomo hog day comes in text Wednesday,

February ?, and what antics he. will cnt up l
to be Men.

Alien was in town on Tucsdi; and denies

taking his wbU-ke- straight at tbl Mi.uguration

on Tueslay of last week. Some Wiliainspoit-er- s

who attcrded, and took theirs crooked, cot it like
mixed w ith water and are now lying ill at home.

Auten ifn"l effected with the Harrisbnrg water j

disease. j

Don't neglect to e the Oak Hall clothin-sto- re

E.
of Waunaroaker & Sron, corner of Sixth

aud Market streets, Philadelphia, wheu visiting

that city. It is as interesting to se how low fine
they sell goods as it is to look at the Centennial
buildings.

It It generally considered a sign of the ap-

proach

1

of spriug when music grinders maka

their appearance. We had one visit our town

on Tuesday w ho was as lively as a cricket, and

most industriously ground out music until late
In the evening. But we judge be had Dotting

to do with fair spring, as he was not an Italian

but a rery deserving crippled soldier. of
; "Tiwe- - Alman.tt," Ju Wisled T -

M'Clure od A. 'Wilson Norris, is a very handy a

little manual Tor politician especially and busi-

ness men geuerally, as it coulaios a solid mass

of political and general statistics useful to all.

Wn are happy to see that Sheriff Rotheriuel is

ain able to be on his pins. A liule more beef

e:eak and he will make his appearance ou our tlie

ktreets again.

CA.The burners iu a number of the street

lamps want cleaning. The IL-b- t is neither fl.h-t-- il

oi batwine in shatie, tut soiuethiog like the

claws of ft crab. More light Is wauled on the. '
subject.

Ths Court H"Uhe clock is till running in

or ahead of railroad time. Why do not

r...n.iuinnrri recognize and take charge of
fcUV Wm
the legitimate members oi their own household,

Instead or having them put ou me town i

The child whom many fathers share,

Hath seldom knowu a fatLer s care.

I. O. or O--

Mrme or the Grand Lodue or

at Scsbibt. A special meeting or the R.

W. Grand Locge or the I. O. or O. F. or Peun-svlvani- a,

will be held at Suubury on Thursday

afternoon, February Sd.at 2 o'clock, ror the pur-

pose of admitting Past Grauds to membership

in the Grand Lodge. At 7 o'clock in the eve-

ning a visitation meeting will be held to exem-

plify 'he work or the order, when member not

Past Grands will be ndmltt-- J. The lodges in

this vicinity should send full delegations to these

meetings, as they will not irhaps have another

noting or the Grand Lodge as convenient for
Staanv vears lo come.

W. L. 8stdf.k, Esq., cashier of the Augusta j

!'ieJ at the residence of his l

in Point township, ou Snn- -
liber, J. S. Snyder,
.v hist, after a short illness. Ho was agea

OOUt 20 years. His fuueral was attended by

idge No. 22, A. Y. M., of which he was a

icmber.

New Fostmakter. J. Milton Ditty, Esq., has

weived the appointment of pot master at Dal-mti- a

P. O., Georgetown, this county, in place

f Andrew
'
Ditty, ased. The appointment

i a good one.

Wn refer our readers to the card of the Ameri-i- h

Jlotil In another column This One house

as lately been refitted and refurnished through-ut- .

Everything about the house is kept in

lrndid order. The tables nbonnd with the best

market, aud the bar is supplied with the pur-- :

and best liquors. The proprietor, W. A.

imbrlght, has had long experience in the hotel

ainess and will be found one of the most

landlords in the country, and It

hly descrying of patronage.
The Mahasot Robbert. Since our last issue

thing has been iiscovered of the robbers cou-fne- d

In the Mahanoy robbery. Circumstances
Ve lead some pnrties to believe that Gilbert

kz, a neighbor or Mr. Henninger, wat con.

wed in the matter, and when the officers came

ihe neighborhood, Mr. Rcltzfled and has not

U beard from, nc was traced as far at Zer-C- s

mill, about three nillce from this place,

vrt he eluded the officers aud made his escape.

F. find the following list of information in the

Jy cf Wednesday Inst. The editor has evi-Al-

in hisown mind, annexed MUtouto some

i:bboring couuty.
Tbe salary of the posimastcr at Sunbury is

$J0 yeryear.-o- r Shamokiu $2,100. All the
r-- r postmasters of the county receive less than
XXI, and are appointed by the 1. M. General,
e posunasurs ol Sunbury and Milton, as well

all other postmasters receiving over t2,000,
nppoluted by the President."

DsKiEL KnoBLF., of Shamokin township, lort

bree bead or cattle recently. They licked the

aint off a freshlv painted wagon on Saturday

evening and died on Sunday.

A acilooL bouse has been erected at Danviile
which cost about tr5,C00.

Stoke Robbed. The dry good store cr Messrs

P. 8. Bickcl Jt Bro., at Georgetown, was eutered
on Thursday night f hist week Oy burglars, who

took goods, money and two silver watches,
umouuling lo ab-i- one hundred dollars. The
burglars are supposed lo have been well acquaiut-- d

with the premises asd the large watch dog

In tbe store, as the do gave uo alarm, which he

never failed to do when strangers are around.
The thlevet eutered through a back window of

Uie dwelling and passed np stairs and then down

another sUirt Into the store room. On leaving

the premises they went into the kitchen and par-.jo- k

of all the eatables they could find.

I iie Misii ekadk Baix. Tbc masquerade
on Friday night last passed off very pleasantly.
The Daiiy of Saturday gives the following re-

port :

The masquerade ball held in Hanpt's Hall

last evening was participated in by 'he bon ton

Snnhury and neighboring towns.. The com-miti-

or arrangemen's, P. P. Smith, R. P. Mc-

Cartney, W. P. Smith, Ed. Keed, Wm. Foster,

John McKee. C. B. Lyon and C. N. Graham, de-

serve praise for the manner lu which they made

their selections as to who should attend. Hap-

piness was plainly pictured on every face, and

can safely say that everybody who attended

the masquerade enjoyed themselves.
The floor managers, Meenre. George G'.bfen,

Charles Grant, O. R. Prumheller and Will.

Malick, had an excellent programme arranpsd

for the occatJou.

The mnsic, furnished by Piof. Charles White,

violinist, Juo. P. Kecfer, the organist, Karl

Clrrhner. the cornew'd. and A. M. Reese, the

violinist, was euough to make a person

danet --rhelher he wanted to or not. Ing

At about fifteen minutes or nine o'clock W. ty

Smith as the 'Fat Boy.'atid Wm. Reese as

'Peanut Girl' led off the Grand March, in

which about sixty couples participated, neariy in

being so weil disguised thai even thsir friends ted

cauld not recoguirc them.
The refreshments, which, by the way, were of

a substantial character, were furnished by

Wm. Reese, of the Tremonl House.

The character assumed bv those present in
were In themselves sufficient to amuse as well are

please all running from the staid old farm-

er, down through all the various phases of life,

the comical song and dance man.

Will Foster, as the Grand Duke Alexis, cer-

tainly did credit to himself, the li:ke, an." the

enterprising ud auccesfful business y-- f

which he Is a member.
Miss Aggie Fox did not forget the rress. She

the 'Weekly News,' and wore a paper snit,

made of copies of the Dailt, Gaztttt and .br.rri-ca-

the
it

cur
P. P. Suiit'a was school boy all over. He car-

ried
and

an alphabet card.
W. P. Smith, as the 'Fi.t Boy,' caused many

broad grins by his Indicrous appearance and

actions.
Maurice BeckleT, George Nott and Geo. Nell, of

sailors, looked like old "salts." law.

Win. Kecse played the 'Peanut Girl' admira-

bly.
or

Johnny Irvin, Gilbert Cobb and Geo. lclft-- r

the characters of s.mg and dance men.

Ed. Reed presented a comical appearance as

clown. the

Joseph II. Patton, cf Snydertowii, as An-

drew Jackson, kept np the reputatlou ortb.il
illustrious General.

The oobtumes or Miss EiU Roney. or Camden,

J., Miss Nannie Grant, anil another lady, as

Snow Flakes,' were among the most attrac

E. H. Wi'vert' represented the 'Goddess of

Liberty.'
Geo. Wise was a 'Calico Boy.' i lion

Frauk Woir, as 'Acrobat,' looked very neat,

was certainly the unknown or the evening,
end

taken for another person by nearly every

Miss IJa McClure. a 'Daughter ol the gi
to

meut,' was a credit to that institution
h.. l:,r.i.ii (Gladiator' w:ts all

throughout by B. I. Furiuaa. of

Miss Mary Wolveiton, of Snydertown, repre-

sented

his

'Morning, beautifully. lie
R. F. Hoover, or UpiT, Augusta, looked Ju-- t that

the being he represented a tramp.

E1. Vandyke made a goon Mutchman.'

Will. Malick repremuttd the Pennsrivania
. . . i .9 '

Reserves W. 11. Bartholomew, Lramcj ,

Bucher, 'Caj-lai- n Jinks,' uud Miss Lilly rar-ro-

or Snydertown, 'Star of the East.' or
P. S. Burrrll, as King Richard, III,' made a

looking King, and ersonated that old gen-

tleman

rule.
theadmirably. the

C. B. Lyon, as Fireman,' represented the No.

boys. the
Miss Eick, or Lvkens, was the laughing 'Min with

may
nehaha.'

Mis Rosa Miller, at 'What's Trump,' caused wise
uii.ny persons to leave the conuudrum rnao-swere- d.

they

Miss Jennie Weieer, a. 'Flower Girl, was one past.
the most beautirul figures on the floor.

Ml.i Ann - IImw hM tipr.ell'ln the

'lidv in Motiruiug.'
Mics'Floia Stroh lxked well as a 'Rustic

Bride.'
Joe Noll wu 'Uncle San).' tried

O. R. Drnmhellei, as the 'Irish Brognu,' did

honor to the nation he so well impersonate, and

Lit V Hotel.
Miss Bai.fchail, f Norristown, 'Ceiilennlal

a
Age.

Miss Eiia DrtimtelUr was a 'Ceuteuulal

Lady.'
Miss Flora Fursel was a 'Uiouue.

Miss Ella Bright madea good-lookin- 'Maltha
Washington.'

Miss Minnie Purstl wat so nearly covtrel

with cards thai she w;.s calkd the 'Euchre

lady.'
;. C. Wright made a brave looking 'Bom s.

(Jcneral Grant was represented by Charles the

Grant.
Mi-- s Lilly Wise was a neat little 'Peasant

f

Girl.'
W. F. Beardsley was a good spedm"u of a

'Tcnuesseafl. I

S. C. Wagon?eller was a 'Domino.' j

Mis Lizzie Bourne played 'Bo-pee-

Miss Anuie Hess, of Northumberland, and

Miss Mary Youngiuau, were hid beneath the no
shades of 'Night.

Miss Le.Moi.t(i) wa a foreigner, being a
Lady from Canslautiuople.'

H. C. Martin was a 'Scout.' to
Fred. Hazietine was a 'Turk.' cl"

Ja. Humilton looked line Dutch-Iris- h a

Quaker.'
OI. Frv was a 'Knight 1 the Mystic Chain. I,

like a

.Travr,cr,
Miu fiertie Youn ' was a '(.ties Girl.

Miss Bainhart was the 'Queen's Lady.'

John McKee was a genuine 'German Bugler.'

8. C. Dr Ju.h.-- er was a 'Comical Negro.'

Ed. Gibson whs a 'Sportiug Darkey,' of the

first water.
Quiucy Williams was a stvlish 'French G?ii- -

tleuian.'
Al. Curr remem'KTcd tbe 'Enterprise Base

Ball Cluli of Lykens.'
C. W. Williamson was a 'Yaukee.'

E. C. Hammond was a lair specimen r 'Ye

Olden Times.'
Win. Ebeisol was a 'Base Ball Player.'

Win. Bucher represented the 'Devil,' and a

rtl or a looking devil be was.

II. 8. Briggs was a 'Monk."

Clarence Hawthorne was an 'Irieli Sport.'
v- -i Hnw wna a 'Nobby Boy with a fcnlher

iu his bat.'
pi.it V..fT was a representative or the 'Flf- -

tecnth A mend meut.'
Miss Nicely was a 'Highland Girl.'

Miss Mary Smith tepreseuted the 'Sea Nymph'

to iierfection.
Urn. Leescr took the part or 'Pat. Murphy-Mis- t

Kate Youug was a 'Girl ol Fashion.'

Miss Wright was a 'Centenuial Lady.'

'Old Black Joe was present iij. ihe person or

R. P. McCartney, L. S.

Miss Laura Malic' was an ohediei.t School

Mrs. J. F. Maurer was a 'Country Lady.'

A. M. Reese took the character or a ludy.

We noticed J. K. Davis, Esq., aud Mrs. Boul-to- n

waltzing together al one time. Though

pretty well advanced in year Mrs. B. still 'trips

the light fantastic toe' with ease and grace.

We have omitted the names or several ladles

and gentlemen, at their request. Thers may

have been others whose characters we did not

get, but, ir such br the cas is in

When all were drawn upiu line, and the order
. excliimntioiis of furprise and

mirth were heard on all sides. The dancing

was kept up till about Uiur o'clock, when all re

turned to their homes.

This was the first masquerade of tbe season

given by the members or Mr. A. M. Reese

dancing clae, and its success certainly is very

complimentary to that gentleman

UruKoi'UoniA. A three year old colt belong-

ing to Mr. Rudieiil, or Lower Mahanoy, which

ad beeu bitten by the mad dog we not iced had

traveicd through that section three weckt ago,

became mad on Weduesday week and raved

pileeualy, tearing the flesh from its body wher-

ever he could reach it. Tbe colt died on Friday
morning.

Cliarge of Judge Rockefeller to the
Grand J urj , at tbe January Term,
1S70.

CtnV.tmt n of the Grand Jury : In

AvYou have the honor of being summoned
to attend here as the first Grand Jury In tbe
vear 1S76. tbe Centennial Tear, being the
one hundredth year of the National
Independence of the American people. A charge of
to a grand iurv was no doubt, introduced, nua
is properly intended to assist them in that dutr
to which they ure called by their country, cut
as topics of this kind are often abstract or tech
nical, digressions, in strictness forelgu to the oc
casion are frequently, and not impfofltably In
dulged. From thevoar 1791 to the year lyy,
Alexander Addison presided in the 5th Circuit or
the Mate or Pennsylvania, composea oi me
counties or Allegheny, Westmoreland and
Washington, and at each session delivered aa
interesting charge to the Grand Juries or the
Courts in the counties In which he reviewed the
whole system of government, the last cf which
he sent to General W ashnigton. and received a
reply, of which the I'oliowing Is a copy :

"Moi st Vehson, 4th March, 1793.
Sit: :

Tour favour of the Slut January, enclos
vour charge to the Giand Juries or the coun

Courts or the fifth Circuit or the Stale or or
Pennsylvania, at the last December essions,hflt
been duly received, and for the enclosure 1 thank
you. I wish, sincerely that your good example,

endeavoring to bring the people or these Uni
tt lies, more acquainted with the laws and

principles ot their government, was followed,
hey only require a proper understanding of

thee to Judge rightly on all great questions; but
unfurtunalely, infinite more pains is taken to
biind them, by one description or men, than
there is lo open their eyes by the other; which

my opinion, is.the source of most of the evil
thelabour under.

With very great esteem, I am sir, your most
obedient servant.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
Alexander Addison, Esq." III.

It U not my intention to detain yoa on this oc-- c

i'oi, by r nr lengthy comments, for the princi-

ples of oiir liovernment are better understood Is
now. thaniiey were at an earlier period of onr
National existence, it being then but an experi-

ment. But now, alter one hundred years havt
rolled away, during which it has stood the test,

has become a National saying, that "this is
best government the world ever saw." All
laws arc in some sense made by the people,
arc intended to have the effect of producing

virtue. We aim at liberty and happiness. We
believe that virtue consists or uceful actions,
proceeding from honest principle. Actions
hurtful to our fellow men must be vicious, and
actions useless to them, cannot deerve the name

virtue. We do not believe in the actions, J.
and customs or many other Nations oTthi

earth. It is claimed by some that the situation
men in different ages and countries is essen-

tially different.and that actions, which abstract-
ly considered, are very different in their nature,
must in different states or society receive the
same name. And the action, which in our
country, is indulged, because accommodated to

tate of society, thee, in another is prohi-

bited, because repugnant to the state or society W.
thete.

Nothing can be more different than the
views, in which ages and countries have consid-
ered

R.
the same fact, nnd actions, not only law-

ful, but bonorible, in one place or time, are
criminal in another. Suicide and idolatry were
neither disgraceful nor criminal in Ancient
Greece and Rome. In modern Turkey it was
unlawful to taste wine, but a man may at the
same time, marry several wives, and keep sever-

al concubines. Such is the degree or popnla- -

iu t hina, that the law permits parents to
expose their infants to perish.

To produce virtue, or public utility is the true
of government. There are three kinds of

government. Monarchy. Aristocracy and Demo-

cratic. We believe that the best rorm or
vernnieiit. or the government itiot favorable
virtue is a Democratic Republic. In a Mon-

archy, Lwhere u single person has the disposal of
power, authority and benefits, the interests
every individual leads him lo accommodate
manners and conduct o the will and inter-

est of tbe Monarch only ; for from him only can J
have hopes or fears" All experience shows U

all tempers and actions will lie wholly sub-

mitted to his pleasure. Habitual servility and
baseness, mutual disirutt and treaeherv, indo-

lence nnd iguorancc will form the National
character, nnd generally, the description or it is J
simple and short ; owe tyrant and many slaves. J

A glance at the history or different age and Win
countries shows nt that a good and wise King, S

Queen, or Monarch, or any name or descrip-
tion, has been the exception nnd not the general

Read up tlie times or King John, Henry A

Sth, Charles the 1st, Charles the 2d, James
Sd, and nearly the whole Hue oT Kings and

LJueeus or our mother country, and see whether XV

people there in times past have been blessed
civil and religious liberty. Queen Victoria
be as she is styled "a good Queen," and CK

governed and guided, at she is, by an able and
ministry, England to-da- y Is a proud end

prosperous Nation, but what assurance have
tha' the next Monarch may not be a ty-

rant ? They have not got to go far back in the
George' the 3d as we and oui forefathers

knew was a tyrant. , ,
lue .ai . a v

Courts or Justice exercised the power of his

cruel will. Lord Lhuncellor jcurji- - irieu miu A
directed to be eTecutcd the same day more than
eighty persons, and nearly three hundred were

aud executed within two weeks. The J
"bloody assize" was held whilst we were claim-

ed

W

as a province or that counuy and less than a
century before we declared ou: National Inde-

pendence. Contrast those days with these, W

when even the humblest cili.'ent is guaranteed
fail and impartial trial by Jury.
Think of eighty trials and executions in one

ii.iv. Sow we soend davs and weeks aud trea
sure w ithout limit to give a fair trial to the
humblest man or woman,

Iu like manner iu an aristocracy where all
power is vested in a few, the interest or each or J
their subjects is to promote the interest of the W
rulers from whom only the subjects have any

hos or rears. You see here a tew tyrants and W
many slaves. There is no inducement and eyery

danger lo virtue.
Iu n democratic republic all power is vested in J

whole enple ; the whole people become the
source of the uopet, prosperity and happiness or
every individual ; and, therefore, the interest of
i'ri' irtliviriiin 1 leaii him to Dromote the in- - C

terest of the whole people. The generul nnd in- - J
dividual interest is thus effectually and insep-aratcl- y W

combined and united. The w,bole nation,
under this rorm or government, presents a pio
ture and character very different from those al S

ready stated, iheireeaom oi me cuitiiiuum
displays itseir iu the sentiments, the manners
aud the conduct or every citizen. There being

iniliridual or Junto to whose power and di-

rection the demeanor or all must be accommo-
dated,

r
an unrestrained variety or character is

exhibited ; a general, manly independence pre-

vails ; a consciousness or jicwcr gives a dignity J
every citizen, nnd it may be said, as was said
the Roman Senator, that the whole nation Is

niitlou or kings. S
Our cnverninent. haMiilV for US as I said, IS J

the last and best kind a deniocatic republic ;

nt like all democracies of any coneiderable ex

lent in a rst.rcsentative form, all power is in the
people ; but as it is impossible that the people
should exercise it fictionally, they exercise it by
their deputies. All tbci--e deputies or officers are
hut the iciTcsentative or agents ol the people
The mouths by which the inople speak ; the
hands oy which, the people act ; the people pre
scribe and limit their authority ; the peopiC ap-

point them ; the people, call them to account ;

the people reinovn them ; the people wiil ; the
p"Hiie do everything.

Will this country .ever bo ruled by a monarchy
or an aristocracy f I hear you answer no,
That the people of this land never Intend that a
monarchical or any form of government save

that of a democratic republic shall exist here is

manifest from the almost unanimous
ol nil parties of Congress, of the press and
partv platform, that not even a third term Mial!
he held by any man. No difference whether our
l.resent t hief Magistrate hns rendered good ser
vice to this country or not, the people, it seems, I

areuol willing to tolerate any thing likely to riu
into one man power.

Will this governmeut stand I Ever since you

and I can recollect every year, perhaps, we have
been accustomed to hear and read Ihe predic-

tions of politicians or a!l parties, the country
would be ruined ir the Whig party was put into
power, or it would be ruined If the Democratic
party succeeded, and so too. if the Republican
nartv succeeded. All this we have heard nnd il
will continue to be heard throughout all time to
couie. Hut tue country oai ncer oreu hhn
yet, and I am sure il nevsr will be. 1 he reason
is Miuply this : that all power; win in toc
peojilc. We have a democratic republic. If one
party or one set of officer do not do right the
.eople turn them out. 1 ne people. lor me i uu- -

lic gooii, vest their otneers wiiu a siuica icuuic
in their offices that they may uot be the slaves

r power or the sport or caprice and So incapa
ble or a proper exercise ol llieir uuiy. i ne ito-pl- e

Is the source or all power, aud this in this
country they wiil never give up ; and whilst the
country may bleed and suiter lor a snori
the people will themselves bring all things right
ror the public good.

And now. gentlemen or the Jury, you have
met here to eu force the laws or the laud. All
public laws are but the will or the people. And
now, whilst we boast or our good government
and our good laws, let it be remembered that
every country and every State has in all time
been respected ana tue saiety oi me reojuc

us iu proportion as the laws have been
respected, obeyed and enforced. Many a nation
has fallen, not for the want of good aud whole-

some law, but because there was no power or
will to enforce them. Though the have
entrusted their officers with the exercise of their
power, tnev ought still to remember that the
government Is theirs ; and that their honor, in-

terest, happiness and peace depend on the due
administration of all its branches. Every lndi-vid-i-

ought therefore to consider that though
ror his own and for tbe public good he is re-

strained from opposing the officers or the public
in tin; Iccal exercise ot their authority ; yet for
his own and ror the public good he is bouud to
support and assist them in the lcgul exercise or
their authority. Every individual onght to con-sitt- er

that It Is" his authority that public officer
arc carrying into execution, aud that he is bound
iu intcres.'., honor and duty to support and asil.t
it.

T.very individual is bound to obey Ihe laws,
and uot onlv to obey biraseir but to see that
others do so" U It be true, thererore, the duty

or every individual to support and assist the dne
execution or the laws, more especially is it the
peculiar duty of those, who like yon, gentlemen
or the grand jury, are occasionally called out,

the capacity or public officers, aud bound by
oath to the discharge or this public trust.

You are the representatives or the whole peo-
ple or Northumberland county, sitting In Judg-
ment on the lives, liberties, fame and fortunes

your fellow citizens, and yon onght, in this
high capacity, to feel yourselves exbalted shove
every liule prejudice or private interest, with no
other motive but public justice, no other rule
but the laws, and should discharge your duty
with that accuracy and care which au office, in
which depend the liberty or tbe country, can
demand from liieu of cocsckncc In a pubiia
station.

One. hundred years ago from this day the dec-

laration of independence had uot yet been
signed. This was a British province, and it may
not be uninteresting to read the minutes ' of the
first court held lo this county, and in this very
town, in the year 177C.

1 he Court here read tbe minutes of the court
from the original record, at follows :

NORTH M M BERL A N D COUNTY, S3.
At a county Court of general Quarter Ses-

sions of the Peace, held at 8nnbury for the
county or Northumberland, the fourth Tuesday

February, Anno Domini one thousand teven
hundred and seventy-six- , nnd in the sixteenth
year or the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George
the Third by the grace of God of Great Brlttain,
France nnd Ireland. King, Defender or the
Faith. &c.. before William Plunket. Esquire,
and his Associates, Justices, &c. Assigned, &8.,
within the said county.

Turbnrt Francis. Samuel Hunter, James rot
ter, William Maclay, Caleb Graydon, Benjamin
Allison. Robert Moodie, John Lowrie. Ihomas
Lemon, Ellis Hughes and Bnjamin Weiser were
commissioned by the Governor to be Justices of

Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Pence and Goal Delivery. Willinm frcull, tsq.,
was nigh Sheriff, John Brady, Foreman of the
Grand Jury, W. Maclay, Clerk of the Court.

i ben as you see, we were under King oeorge
Then the court was composed of a Presi

dent Judge and twelve Associate Justices. The
records or this court to-d- ay will show that there

but one Judge. Whether this is a mark or
improvement in this progressive age or not re-

mains to be seen. .

The Court then Instructed rue lurv as to th
nature or the oath they h?vc what Is re
quired of them, and the mode nnd manner of
conducting all their proceedings.

Attendance or School Teachers' at rnr. i.ate
Covntt Teachhrs Institute.

AiGf STA, v prr.ii.
W. Scallen, 5 J. Evcritt.

Wm. R. Oberdorf, 3 Oscar H. Bennett 2''
John I). Xutz, 3

AlOVSTA, LOWER.

Morris W. Tucker, 5 W. H. Reeder,
John S. kauffman, o N.W.Snyder,

A. Miller, 5 W. L. Ileilmau,
Peter Wei'T, 5

COit. TOWNMlir.

O. Kier, 4 F J. M'Caffiey,
Wm. Wright, ,T. J. Readdy,
Matthew Nolen, 11. J. Evans,

F. Nickclsou, Peter Miller.
Miss B E Kearney Miss Mary Ward.
Miss Mary Gillespie, Mr M B Iiealy,
Miss Katie Malone, .

CAMEHON TOWNSHIP.
Henry II Fisher, 2 It F Smith,

11 Mmnier, 2 B F Kelley.
CIllU.ISCiUAQrE TOWSSHII.

William E Kreiuer, 5 G. F. Kreroer.
rn.AWAUE TOTVN'MUIf.

MUs L J M'Kce,
JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

Samuel Kr.iss, 4 J B Kaurmau,
Samuel W Henner, 1 Saml S Zartman,

W Showers, 4 W B Moycr, 2'i
JOKIiOS TOWNSHIP.

Charles A Miller, 4 Clarence Hull",
Jonas R Trout man, 11 J A Henninger,

F Shoemaker, 'J Moses Schadel,
L Trout man,

MWIAMir, LITTLE.

Chas A Rakt-r- , 2 Walter Sh'.proan. 2

MAHAN'OT, LOWEIt.

A Weast. 5 E EnUrlinc,
M Lenkcr, :i J S Showers,

E Biiigamnu, 1! APBuffingtou,
D Witmer, 4 C B M'Clure,

mt. r u:in. TowNnir.
M Schmcltz, T, Miss A T Daily,

John M'Hugh, i Bridget Kannou,
Richard Dovlc, :'. Chas H Canuing

11 Bradley, Cath Smith,
Edwanl Brslan, i

Mlt.TIlN borough.
Sober, 4 Mrs Mary Gray,

Lizzie Harris, 4 Mrt Mary Rhode.
Jennie Longmore, 4 Miss Agues Bryson,

tt'CWEXSVULE BOItOl'OH.

William T Derr, i

MAMANOT, rrTEP.. It,i ,L.iu..a.T,
riVFRSIPE BOROl-O- f

M Cumpbtil. 5 Mi M- - WKk.,
SlIiVOKIS B0ROC0H.

B Sa'ridge, Lauretta fhull,
R Owen. L'.EZie Harris,

Maggie Hut'.', Mary A llaup,
Auuic John, W F Harpel,

K Zimmerman, San ford Lewu,
Louisa (Jcywitz, K T Owen,
Katie Van Horn,

-, ( W Campbell,
Emma Solicr, r. W F. Deibler,
Martha A Proud. r? P. Pinl;,

MSBl'KT.

Jcuunic Christi", " Ira Shipman,
Kliza Bucher, 5 Jennie Wren,

K Kerlin. 5 l'.lla Painter,
M Boal, .', M. Ziegler,

Amelia UosMcr, r, (i W. Hower,
J Wolvertoc, X Amulia Fisher.

SIIAMUKJN Towssiiir.

N fiosf , 4 M V lcitsworiu,
William L John, ; i; --U' v imama,
Griffith John. Atnou Keert,
Magirie. K M'Murtrie, 5 Clinton w stnuii,

F Learch, - vjim,
B Kepley, 5 J A Class.
E Teltswoi'th, . o r ivcpiier,

siM'r.T0'S r.oitoi iMi.

S Rccder,
TKKVUKTON r.OllOl OH.

Mis Mary Hay,
Tt'Hr.l'TVILLE llOUoft.H.

L Sheep, ill Gallic E Derr,

WAMIINl.TO TOWSKHir.

Henry Keiuble, 5 C A Ayers,
W "ftividse, 4 D F Botdorf,

zi;i:m: townsiih'.
Shipman, 0 Lizzie B Qulnn, 4

J Bloom. 5 Millie Newbaker,
John R Hen.yl, 5 Miss M Hay, 1

H. H. BARTHOLOMEW,
County 15 ii pi

1,11 or JurorN Ar Adjourned Court.
Commencing Feb. S, 1S76.

Bohnv.r, Jacob B. R., Jackson,
liluir, William Chillisuua'jua.
Iiohuer. Daniel C, Jordan.
Bcisel, (ieorgo N.. Upper Mah:;noy.
Baker, Snlo:non, Tiirhut.
Binuamau, Aaron, Lower Mahanoy.
Cable, Jacob O., Sunbury, E. W.
Everett, A:, Turbut.
Kurmaii, Isaac, Sunbury, E. W.
Gibbons, Abel, Point.
Haupt, Henry, Upper Auguna.
lleim, Martin. Shmnokiu township.
Klock, Noah, Lower Mahanoy.
Kairns, Patrick, Shamokiu, W. W.
Kerlin, William T., Sunbury, W. W.
Lercb, Samuel, Lewis.
Leldy, Samuel A., Milton, X. W.
Lilly, Peter, Lewis.
Long, George A., Jr., Lower Mahanoy.
Maul, Amos, Delaware.
Paul, Jacob, North'd borough.
Reilcr. Thomas, Turbut.
Keen. Frederick M. A., Watsoutowu.
Kcnn, Samuel C, Lower Aiigutla.
Kedlinc. John F., North'd borough, i

fsnith, Samuel S., Upper Mahanoy.
Seibei t, John, Delaware.
Suvder. Samuel H., Mt. Carmel bor.
Shirty, Jacob, Mt. Canned bor.
Sliver, Ellis, ClullUquaqm:.
Tress! er, Joseph, Jaeksou. j

Walter, Solomon, Ciiiliimiu.iiiue. i

Weil, Peter, Lower Mahanoy. j

Weil, John E.. Lower Mahanoy.
Young, Cyrus, Poiut.

I.i.torJnrorirorSeeoiidwee'n"i
meueius Mareh 6, 17

Iiohuer, Joseph, Shamokin twp.
Hoyer, John ii.. Cameron.
Hinder, Jacob II., Zerbe.
liinfanian, Henry V, Lower Malia''

(Hk, Charles, Chlllisqnaiiuc.
Campbell, Samuel, Upper August
Clark, Solm, Siiamokiu, E. XV.

Conrad, George, Uj'Der August-Davis- .

David D., Mt. Carmel t
'Diitiiel, Adam, Sluunokin, XV

Deiter, William A., Turbut.
Forrister, lia, Rush,
(iarnhart, George, Delawajpy
(iobiu, Samuel, W. W. nmuov
icist, Samuel II., Uppe w --

llilctnan, Peter, MilU)BW;ir(;
II oilman, Benian.in, ,..,
Knifs, John, l'pier iln ty,.j,
Kuoble, Daniel, Shi1

Kline, (iidesn, Zer,'r(,.
l.eier, Jacob, DeAhtirv, F--. W.
Maun, Harry F. Turbut.
Oveipeck, Andam Lower Mnliur.-v- .

Ilothermei, Al.ower Augusta,
lieed, Einunijwer Augusta.
Snyder, Mojn, Zerbe. .
Schweister,iam, Mt. Carmel bor.
Schenck.cge, Lower Mahanoy.
Shatler,.ry, Jackson.
Suyderrej, Mt. Cnrmel twp.
Smith, Sylvanus, Lower Augusta.
SJiU'I, Peter, Chilltsonaqwe.
Vov, James, Shamokin twp.
Tc Peter, Rmh.y

TnE Depabtireof the Slxbi kt Lawtkrs.
A number of the lawyers of Snnbury left in the
several trains on Saturday for the city or Broth-

erly Love to attend the Supreme Court during the
week. They were brushed np ana some looked

as though they had reached the botfdm or a new

baud box. In fact some looked so improved that
none but those who were intimately aequaiutcd
knew them. One of the party, we are informed,
consumed just three hours In waxing his mous-

tache, and another two and a half, in coloring

his hair lo make, a favorable impression upon the
judges on the Supreme bench. As tbe one o'clock

train approached ths depot, tiers watagraad
fluttering of tha deciples of Blacfcstone, and bag-

gage was for once tenderly handled by the Boss

baggage master who looked In vain for a Tee.

Soon nil were rushed on board the parlor cars, as
none cared to toil their good clothe in a common
traveling car. Hands were extended through the
car windows, and "good bye" wa3 heard till

around the depot, and not until then was It dis-

covered that each one was well armed with rl6
and rpadtt. which implements, ir they had been
made of iron, would have Ica3 many to believe
that they wore going to break ground for anoth-
er Centennial building, hut as the dcepatchcr
with the rich Irish brogue called out'all aboord"'
a big htarttd lawyer flourished a diamond at the
crowd at much as to say, ''I am a trump," and
the cro'vd Is flush, and we'll pluck the first fat
goose that crosses ir pmt. None looked sad as
the train vanished out of sight, and if they arrived
safely at their place of destination, we'll wager a ,

large apple that Philadelphia never looked upon a
handsomer, .good hearted, and more honorable
net of lawyen than thotc from Sunbury.

A Movcmehtto Caft. Joiik Bbadt. An ffT-r- t li
being made to ersct a suitable monument to tho ineni-o- rj

of Cspt. Jcia Brady, in the Muiicy valley, where
he gave his life ia defence of our exposed and burnwed
ancestors in A'-ri- 1779. Capt. Brady was onf of the
erlirt pir.niN of the West Brunch valley, and aa has

beenjn in lx historcial sketch ef ths "HiHtory of the
Kns- iiHrlisnna. now published in the American, was
one of the moeAxaUunt defenders of the early settler in
tiiis vicinity, commemoration of his heroic deeds and
patriotism:, sa nii-- l in made for funds and contribu-
tions towanld erecting a monument where he spent tho
last years of his lift, and where occurred the tragic
eeeDe of hiu death, anv' where his ashes now rcjHise un-

noticed and almost unknown. His memory is warmly
chcriohed by the decendant of the earlier pioneers of
the StiHquehsima.. Large amounts have already been
cniitrihiiled by the citizens along the SiiHOiiehaniu val-

ley. Fort Augusts, now withia the limits of our borough,
was tie Captain's headquarters, s he.'e he sent for safety
many f the women and children which were rescued by
bim from the scalping knife of the Indians. A contri-
bution should be made by the citizens of this town and
vicinity tiw.irdn nch c worthy object. We belieTe that
there are tui:2red. n this place and other partn of the
county whcv-H- i Cheerfully particijato in nucha project
and make liberal coutributioEs. The money is to be
raised by oe dollar subscriptions which amount can
readily tie raised by avery o:ie who ha an interest iu
Caption llrauv, wuc at his own expense erected a forti-

fication for th protection cf our IrHt SHtlers. Kery
patriotic citizens ia appealed to for the small ecutribu!ion
of one dollar for tha erecting of s monument to tlie
memory of one who iniinced his li.V nearly one hun-

dred years ago in protecting our ancestors. Will you

doit? All contribution will tie thankfully rrceivd by
J. M. M'Gernerd, Eiq., TJuncy, I.yeomlng cnaiitr. I'j.,
or C,t. Cti. J. lnuir, of Hunbury.

Coon roB ' Mosf-- . Many got the
idea that Marx & Bro. were going to leave Snn-

bury, as it was noticed that many of their goods
were being packed and sent away. Not knowing
of their movements, many expressed regret to
loss such an enterprising firm. We visited their
nore on Wednesday to ascertain what their in-

tention was, and found a number of clerks buy
packing goods, but soon learned that they wen
mt going to leave Sunbury , but that they bad
established another store In Perry county where
they are rtmoving their old stock to make room
ror an entire new stock in their store at thi
plane. The ladies particularly wiil bo glad to
learn that they propose to procure a larger stock
or ladies furnishing goods than they had before,
and that it will oe entirely new. Moses, one of
the firm, wiU start for the city on Saturday to
purchase the new stock, which will be opened

next week,-n- d we may expect something more

handsome thau has yet been seen lit Suubury, as
he generally buys enough good a time to till
several store rooms.

Nx.w GitASfiS ix Dacph! Covmv. Last Fri-

day evening elate Deputy H. C Demtnlng or- -

Kani7ec a irriv.i t iua i atiuus i nju.in.tuiiri',
at Uulomown. wi clw BiMih.ra ,

oiiowed- -

The officers orthe new Grange :

Master Daniel B. Kcppenheffcr.

Overseer I. L. Witmer.
Lecturer II. W. Deppen.

Steward Benjamin Dockcy.

Assistant Steward I. W. Hepwter.
Chnplaii John Hoppc-nbeffer- .

Treasurer Jonathan Dockey.
Secretary J. M. Lenkcr.
Gate Keeper Samuel Lenk'.-r-.

(!ar;s Mrs. Mary Lenkcr.
Pouoni Mrs. Mary Dockey.

FIcxa Mrs. Naomi Witmer.
StewarJcss Mrs. Lydiu Lenkcr.

A .EfTi itu. st John W. Gcrdcmau,
who hit i short time ago left tho Roman Cathp.
11c Clnrci, will deliver his celebrated lecture iu

"TheRoiiau Church of To-day- ," in the Court
Houseinthis place, on Thursday evening, Feb
ruary IT.ISC. Tho proceec.s of hU lecture will

be givtn to tin Reforinrt Church in this place.
F.veryboiy slould go and hear him.

W'c nfer or readers to the card of Wm.

Water,ln 14 i"ue, who is prepared to do nil

kinds of hous, sign and freseoe painting. Mr.

Water is a tiit-clu- painter, and has had much
experience inhe art. His frcscoe palntlug in

oil at the Citlotel and the Washington snrine

house will rcl'ily recommend him. He has had

great deal oCperience in the cities in painting

for the first imilies. Any persons wishing to

have rooms cscoed and painted in oil are invit-

ed to go seii9 work before engaging their work

to any one sc- -

' Kecretat" Uejiort No. 1 Asoei.
J lion, Year 1H75.
i 'ocion 1 commenced operations in

W w'tn 81 shares of stock, beiug at the

iNov. ofiis year, Dec. lil, 1S73, VS months. In
tintbe;rc has been 101 shares withdrawn,

c- - an(1 pmircs bought on', leav--

iii" 5yiares uut-oiu- .

Kec't.t ir,.4.--S 05
j)is! emeriti.., lo.o'JG 43

I r. iu Treas. handn... 01 02

j y;(ages & bouds held
rthe Association on
i shares .... $ 40,000 00

j Qtanding accounts.... 5.MG0 44

i ores worth, Jan. 1.'73 $1C7 5T
i i 1 in during year K7i. 12 W

in per s nure '
i'j ii'.'

.hiires worth Jau.
viratre iirerniuni paid

"mls75 20t;2S-lI- s

i in the above calculation or the value or shares
in! outstanding accounts ore not included.

J. YVEISEU bTCIIF.R, Sec'y.
Members wishing to have iiiroriiialion iu re-

gard to the Association, can receive the fame by
calling upon the Secretary, especially those who

i have no idea that the Directors are appropria-- i
ting the funds to their own use, oud those! who

I hale known ussocialious to run out ill 4 vears.
J. W. D.

Sunbury, Jan. 2S, '70.

.Miiinteiiauee ot Health.
The maintenance of health is oltcu uiori; i'.f-ticli- lt

than its rccoverv. Vitiated conditions f

the atmosphere, unhealthy occupations,
I rvt ui.s t ho-i- t nr rotil mill eTifwl1li til

rouh weather, are all so many provocations of
disease. There is but one sure way or tfl'cctualiy

i ;:iardiiig the system when thus subjected to in- -j

lucnce9 prejudicial to health, and that in to es- -'

!ah'.!sh, by judicioui. tonic and alterative inedi-- :
ration, vijtor of tho body and regularity oT its

j tuucllons. The properties or an invigor int nnJ
; lorrcctive are happily combined iu llostetler's
; Stomach Bitters, which at ths same title that il

ini'uses nuwonted vitality into the system, over-- i
comes nil tendency or tlie stomach, liver bowels
and urinary organs lo deviate rrom regularity In

the discharge or rnnctious upon which the wel-

fare of the entire physical organization is
Health cannot be more eflcrtually

tiiaiutainud than bv using the Hitters.

justness joraIs.
C? ? C J A pcr ay at home. Ternis Tree. Addrens

1"v U O. SnssoM t Co., V 'ortbnd, Mr.lni.
lan. Z4, 1H7S. ly.

Whex you go to rhiladelpbia, stop at
the Allegheny House, No. 812 and 814,
Market St. Re-fitte- &c,
by A. Beck, Proprietor, and price only ?2
prr dny.

As bcst as a Nailer. J. F. Schaffer, mer-

chant tailor, on Third street, Sunbury, is kept
bjisy making up custom work. His good fits and
tbe best quality of good in his establishment at-

tracts geueral attention, and everybody wants a
goo 1 snit goes to Schafftr.

Ci.ostxs Oct at Cash: Prices. In order to
make room for our large spring and summer
stock, we have reduced our prices 15 per cent,
for cash. We are selling the celebrated three
sole Eimira hoot for 13.90 ; men's g'im boots
S3.00 ; boots, shoe and rubber of every

sold In proportion. Call at ouce aad
retire bargains at CiniH Eko's.

Boot and Shoe Store,
comer Third and Market Stt

A. J. Stkou iu forms the public that he still
b icg out his sign as an auctioneer, ou Market
street, Suubury. Those having tales will find it
to their adxautage to employ him, as he gener-

ally gets good prices. 2mos.

The Clothing Hall or Simon A. Oppenheimcr
continues to be the attraction at the corner or
Third and Market streets. Their splendid as-

sortment of clothing and their low prices will
draw crowds to their establishment. Everybody
can afford lo be dressed genteely by patronizing
them and get first-clas- s suits for tha same price
that others ask for their poorest. They are now
selling off their stock to make room for their
spring assortment. No old stock will be carried
0Tcr t ie season, and all In need of clothing had
better examine their ttock before It Is disposed
of.

Suf.kt Music. A large assortment for sale
nt the periodical stand in the postofllce.

"Il0Nr.9TiF.s" is the best of policies, but Ship-ma- n

thinks a Fire, life and Accident insurance
policy in his companies equally as good.

If yoa want Centennial ealleudars, blotters
and first-clae- s fire, lire and accident insurance
go to Shipman, he can supply you.

Obstacles to Marriage.
Happy Rclicr ror Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses in early life. Manhood
restorep. Impediments to Marriage removed.
New methed of treatment. New aud remarka-
ble remedies. Books and Circulars sent free,
in sealed onveloper. 'Address, HOWARD AS-

SOCIATION, 41 N. Ninth St., Philadelphia,
Pa., an Institution having a high reputation for
honorable conduct and professional skill.
May 2S, 137.',. ly.

Farmers and laboring men look tosyonr
and buy the celebrated E. S. P.eeve and

Towanda boot. guaranteed to be the best boots
m Ihe market, ror sale at

Sviril A Bro.

TO COXSLMITIVE.1.
The advertiser, basing been permanently cured

or that dread disease. Consumption, by a sim-

ple remedy, is anxious to make known to his
fcllon sufferers the rreans of enre. To all who
desire it, he will send a copy of the prescription
used, (free or charge), with the direetious Tor
preparing and using the same, which they will
find a sure Cure ror Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, &c.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
address. Rev. E. A. WILSON,

11U Penn St Williamshnrgh, New Tork.
Dec. 17, 1875.

EltKORS OF YOlTn.
VC.ENTLKMAN who suffered for years from

Premature Decay, and
all the effects of youthful indiscretion will, for
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to all
who need it, the recipe and direction ror makiug
the simple remedy by which he was cured. Suf-
ferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's ex-

perience can do so by addrc-isin- In perfect con-

fluence.
JOHN 13. OODKX, 4'J Cedar r)t., New York.
Die. 17, 1375.

$cto Sbbcrtistmtnts.

II.M AM WATER.

Iloane, Sign and Frescoe PAinter,
SUXBURV, TA.

Will attend to graining, painting and Frescoeiug iu
oil, of churches, halla and private houses, at short no-
tice. Jan. 21, 187C. Sinn.

XOTICK.
A 11 persona are here) y kr4tioned not pnechaees uot

H, 16. 1 KjV;ls to he order oi Juha Al--

compelled ",J,a I V IXit TvHtSIXAit.
Jordan tT Nortnra o.,JaJi. aa,l7. 6U '

I

HOTEL, Sunbury, ra., A.AMERICAN Proprietor. Has been re- -
i

fitted nnd throughout. Good and
ampie accommodations for all. The bar Is sup
plied with the best liquors.

Sunbury, Jan. S3 ly.

Statement of Ihe Flnaneial Condi-
tion or the Milton School Itoard
January 35. 170.

DK.

To balance on hand June 1, 1S75. 'J T3

" received from II. Harris, exonera-
tion, ''

" received from II. Harris, collector
1S75C, 2.055 40

" State appropriation for 1S75. 737 4i

2,7!'0 17

CK.
By orders paid, ?2,4iiS 41

By balance In hand of trs.isnrer. 327 7u

2,7'5 17

Exhibit.
Amount uncollected on duplicate or

174--5, ;U1 iH- -

Amount unco'.le cted cn duplicate or
1375-t- i,

.'.(MO S3

Orders outstanding. ioa -- 0

Resources of board Jan. 187 2,537 IS

T. R. HULL. President.
W. W'. fiOTWALl). Sec.

Milton, Jan. 2S, 1378.

STATEMKXT

Of the Fiaaaeial Condition orthe
Itorongii or Xtiubury on Janu-

ary 22d,lS76.
A required by the Sixth Section or aa Act cr

Assembly to regulate the manner or increas-in- i;

the indebtedness ot municipnlties, &c,
approved the "0th or April, 1S74.

FUNDED DEBT.

To John U Packer, no.v due, vstimM 1.10i) 00
' " SVI WTo lieorce Weiser

Bonds of 1S67, payable lt
Jan., 1b7S '. 3.C(0

Interest thereon unpnid, c-- t. 203 0
$3,062 00

Bonds or 1S73, pp.j'bleMay 1,
1S83 - 34,000 00

IutTes: tliereon unpaid, et. 3,415 00
57,410 CO

A:i:o3Qt or funded debt 4'.32S CO

FLOATING DEBT.
Borough orders outstanding 23d Jan.,

1S7.", per last report J 6,137 30

Brno' orders issned lo'lM Jan., 1S70, 5,14S OS

Born orders redeemed by
lrea.Gearhart t'2,(r.''J 7J

B'.iro' orders redeetned bv
Treas. Engle 4,570 3!)

c,:.y7 12

Boro' ord. outstand';,' d Jan, r'C, f4.CS7 40
Poor orders outstaud'g -- 3d

Jan, '73, per last report...3,S."4 W
Poor orders issued since last

report to .'3d Jan., 1570 iu
East Ward ?l,74'.l SO

West Ward :i,07 ("S

7li OS

?7,bll Cs
Poor order redeeniod vj

Outitauding poor orders.... 4,93'J 'Jt!

Amount of Floating Debt.... f'J.Cl'.I 72

ASSETS of the Borough of Sunbury.
Due on pavement liens, estimated SS30 32
Rent from wharvc3 3VJ It)
Uncollected taxes of '73 subject to ex-

onerations and commissions 1,001 12
Uncollected taxes of 1S71, subject to

exonerations and commissions 3,330 S2
Uncollected taxes or 1S75, subject to

exonerations aud commissions 12,361 J

Amount or asscsts $17,915 55
NET INDEBTEDNESS.

Amount oT funded debt fI2,C25 00
" ' flouinj; debt .01U 72

$51,974 72

Aiito'int of assets 1S.U15 55

Ami. of net indebtedness ?S3,0S2 17

Valuation of taxable property assessments
of 1S75.

West Wurd .. t264,360 Ot)

Eastward... . 219,280 00

$511,640 00
W. I. GREENOUGII,
!EO. B. CAD WALLA DER,

W. T. GRANT,
Committee.

Sath iry, Jau. 2s, lS7o.

Stto Subcrlistmcnts.
j -

OKPHAXS' COURT SALE.
tean alias order of the Orphans'

PURSUANT Conniy or Northumberland, In

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, the sub-

scribers Administrators of the estate of Joseph
K. Maurer, late of the township of L pper Maha-

noy, in the couflty oi Northumberland, dec d,
will expose to sale by public vendue, on Wed-

nesday, the 23d day of Febmary, lb.fl, at
o'clock in the roreiioua.Ht the Mansion honscor
.L-- . If ,iirp W(-nci- in th loT'h:I of
Upper Mahauov, "ortbi comity,

1st. All that certain let, riece or parcel of
ground 6ttuate In the town of uoen vio, m
the township or Cameron, county of Northum-
berland, nnd State of Pennsylvania, the same
being known, designated and described on the
general plan of said Gowen City, as laid out by
John Caldwell, as lot number nice (), in block
number nineteen (li.)

No. '2. All that certain farm, messuage or
tractof land situate in Upper Mahanoy town-
ship, Northumberland county, Pennsylvania,
bounded on the north by lands or Simon Snyder
and Aaron W. Snyder, on the east by the Man-
sion farm of the' said Joseph K. Maurcr. de-

ceased, on tho south by other land of said de-

ceased aad lands of the hei'S of John Mnurer,
Sr., decease, and on the weft by lands of the
heirsr ileccuso.I, ar.d f Simon Sny--
d er, contaiuing one hundred and foitren acres
and forty-tw- o perches, more or los, whereon U
erected a two-stor- y frame dwelling house, a bank j

barn, wagon Shed and oth r building. Also, a ;

fine apple orchard in gooil liearing ord?r. The:
stoi r ,..i rrr, i ,n vi.,cip. u ;

through the premises! "
i

No. 3. Abo a certain other tract ol land tbe- - j

ing wood land) situate in said township of Upper
Mahanoy, Northumberland county, Pennsylva-
nia, bounded by lands of Aaron W. Snyder and
lauds or the heirs or Felix Maurcr, deceased,
containing twenty-si- x acres and one hundred and
sixteen perches, more or less All or said tract I

being nuimproved. !

No. 4. All that certain messuage, Turin, tavern j

stand, and tract of knd, being I

that part of the Mansion rarm of said deceased,
lying north of the lmo dividing the counties of j

Northumberland nud Schuylkill, and situate in
Upper Mahanoy - township, Northumberland
county, aforesaid, adjoining tract nntaber two,
above mentioned, and bounded on tho north by
lands or Aaron W. Snyder and Jacob Masser,
oa the casl by the said Kinds of Jacob Masser
ana lands now or lormeriy oi r.nza pinuu and ;

of Benjamin Reiner, south by the southern or re-

maining portion of said Mansion farm of said
decedent, lying in Eldrcd township, Schuylkill
county, south of the county line dividing the
said counties of Northumberland and Schuyl-
kill, and by the school house and church lot,
aud ou the west by other land or tbe said Joseph
K. Manrer, deceased, (tract No. 2 above men-
tioned,) and laud or the said Aaron W. Snydtr.
The said portion or the said Mansion farm sit-
uate In said township of Upper Mahanoy as
aforesaid, containing 133 acres and 140 perches,
be the sams more or less, whereon are erected a
large two-stor- y brick tavein eland or dwelling
house, being the mansion house of said deceased,
a large bank barn, two large shed, a water
power grist mill, in good running order, and a
two-stor- y dwelling house, occupied by tbe miller,
near the mill. There is also a Sue apple orchard,
as well as a choice variety of cherry, peach,
plum and other fruit trees upon the premises.

The public or State road leading from Maha-
noy to Minersville passes directly through this
tract.

Persoun desiring to view the pretiii wiil
please call ou Aaron W. Manrer, one of the
undersigned, residing in tne said mansion house
of said deceased. The terms and condiiions
will be made knowu on day of sale by

AARON W. MAURER,
SAMUEL II. ROTHERMEL, A

Administrators.- -

Jan. 2S, 1S76.

ORPHANS' COl'RT SALE.
Puiruant to an alias order of the Orphans'

Court of the connty of Schuyikill, in the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, the subscribers,
administrators of the estate of Jos. K. Maurcr,
late of tbe township of Upper Mahanoy, in the
connty of Northumberland, deceased, will ex-

pose to sale bv public vendue, on Wednesday,
the 23d day or February, lS7fi, at 11 o'clock a.
m., at the house of Daniel Herb, in Eldrcd
township, Schuylkill county, Pa., a

No. 1. All that certain messuage nnd tract of
land situate In Eldrcd township, Schuylkill couu-
ty,. Pa., being that part of the Mansion Tarm of
Joseph K. Manrer, deceased, 'which lies sonth of to
the line dividing the counties of Northumberland
and Scbuylfcill,aud is bounded on the north by the
northern or other portion of said Mansion farm,
of the said Joseph K. Maurcr, dee'd, situate iu
Upper Mahanoy township, Northumberland
county, Pa., aforesaid, and by land of Benja-

min Reiner and or Samuel G. Herb, respective-
ly, on the east by lands or Daniel Dunkk'berger,
ou the south by ianJs of ;anklin Herb and of
George Boycr, 7ie5bcS, and ofr.,
said deceased, joie'ph K. M
west by other lands. J dpf .aid naMo
rr. deceased, the snl portion
arm, lying tajasfffadc-oiitainl- i rlilA knulriaJ

aria hTTT-s.- i acre "and one handi iiu liny- -
one lurches, moror les t all of which Is clear
ed and in n rood slle of cultivation, and on
which are erected a two-s'.or- y tenant housa and
bank barn and other Improvements.

No. 2. Al! that certain tract oip'rr.aod.
situate in upper Mabantongo toauship.
Schuylkill county, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at ft, heap of stones;
thence by Daniel Herner's land, south 2 degrees
nut, S5 perches to a heap of stones ;
thence by John A. Otto's land, south 89 degrees
52 minutes east, 0 perches to a heap or
stones ; thence by John Miller's land, (or which
this was Tormerly a part), north two degrees
went, S5410ths perches toaheapof stones; and
thence by Peter Weary "s land, south SVi de-

grees, west 5) perches to the place or
beginning, containing five acres, strict measure.

No. 3. All that certain tract or piece or tim-
ber land, sitnate iu Upper Mahautongo town-
ship aforesaid, bounded and described as follows
to wil : Beginning at a post ; thence by land of
Sebastian Zimmerman, south 9 degrees east
90 perches to stones ; thence by land of
John B. Otto, south 7S)i degrees west 49
perches to stones ; thence by the same north 9
degrees west 99 perches to stones ; theuce by
land cf said Sebastiau Zimmerman, north 87'
degrees east, 49 perches to the place of
beginning, coutaiuiug twenty-eigh- t acres and
one hundred and seventeen perches of land
strict measure.

No. 4. All that certain tract or peiee of laud,
situate lu Eldred township, Schuylkill connt-t- y,

Ph., and bonnded and described as follows :
Beginning at a stone, theuce by lands formerly
of the heirs or John Maaier, Sr., dee'd, south
23 degrees east 92 perches to stones ; thence
north 55J, degrees east 30 perches to a stone ;
theuce south 33 degrees east 37 perches to stone ;

thence by other lands or the said Joseph K.
Maurer, dee'd, sonth 81 degrees east 4 perchns
to stones ; thence north 36 deirrees east 31

perches to stones ; thence south tl?4'
degrees east 17 perches to stone ; thencn

uth bi'i decrees east '.'4 perches to I

- - : - '. v k. .r rtn.;at tl,. rK nArlh I

--V WC"' " P!"?,3 ? ' I

y-- Jt S j . - u . .
tuence noriu uejirccs to iw ..w.. i

o j ... i ,,.t rth" V" -- :!" .!. ""!: , "
3'i aezrees vast i ; diohc , I

..',.;., m wU 2sc iwrehe tn a stone : '

thence north S'J degrees west S3 perches to a i

stone ; theuce by land of tha heirs cf John
Maurer, Jr., deceased, south one hslf debtee
west. SI rerches to a stone : thence south 71 de- -

greea west, 16 perches to a stone ; thence north j

oue nail acgrce- cubl itk-iic-j a.uuv , ...v i

sonth 71 decrees west 8 perches to a stone ; ;

thence south 7S; degrees west perches to the

?.TSrr S "'r.M,h
Is cleared ana m u ooo state oi cu.ini.i.oii.
The improvemerts consist or a Iar's two-stor- y ;

rrame dwelling house, a bunk bam ana otner
outbuildings; uloo a Hue apple orchard und
other fruit trees ZruwV.n; upo:, the premises. :

No. 5. The oue timlirMed hair or iu and loail '

that certain tract or r!e of land, situate !

in the township ..! Eldrcd. eotimy or
Schuyikill. nnd State ol lVuusyivaiiia, bonnded !

aud described as follows : B"i;iiinin(; al a stone j

corner of laud of John Keller; thence north!
;

one decree west 8 perches to stones ; j
j

north one degree west r,S perches to
stones; thence sonth n:' dcrvte 40
perches to Btone-- ; ; thence south one-ha- lf de-- I

free wet "i4 perches to stones ; thence south 71' j jI

decrees wi-t-t 43 jerches to a stoue, the !i

place of beu'mniuir, coBt:iinii in the whole
eis'it acres and tllteeu percbei, be the same jj

more or less, all of the said tract beiutr linim- - !I

proved. Late the estate of said decease 1 j

dctlrln? to view the Dreinlse wni
please call on Aaron XV. Maurer, one of the 111- .

tlersijrned, re'ldmi: in the said Mannon house Oi j

said decedent. Tho terms and conditions ill he i

made known on the dar ot sale bv !

AARON. XV. MAURER. !

SAMUEL II. nOTHEKMEL.
Aduiiuist rators.

Jac. 2 :U7r.

vTOTICK
The heirs of Felix Maurer, late j

of the county ot Northumberland, wijl offer Ihe
ol'ier undivided half of the above described traet
No. 5, for sale, .it the same time and place.

SAMUEL 11. ROTHERMEL,
Attorney for the heirs of Felix Maurer, dee'ed.

NEW TEA STORE !

The undersigned have just opened a

3STE"W TEA. STORE
Market Square. STJJi BUBY, PA..

Where they intend to make the finest Teas, the
best Coffees, and striclly pure Spices a

speciality. They are now re-

ceiving a larpe

STOCK OF TEAS,
the tlnest goods ever oSTered iu this vicinity, nnd
are selling for CASH at greatly redueed rates.

The public are respectfully Invited to call and
examine our goods and prices.

A. F. UAZELTISE A CO.
Sunbury, Jan. 28, 176. mos.

bbtrlhmttrls.
In the Court or Common Pleas Jlo.s, ror the Count? or rhlladrl-pnl- a.

In the latter of the Sunbury snd Lewietown EailroaU
, Compuiy.

snd lUjort the iccoapt of ths to reportdistribution of ths sri-in- g ftSTth!T-
-l.

rtBilrn.fl Company, rviU. mH .11 ;.i fanwsteHtjnvinathispfucr, .. J12 South IIFTH Htwt intiie city of rUilirtctpM., u widji 8DA Y, tlw vddsrof f tar, at 12 o'clock, anon. All Bond-hold.- -,.

indotiivrcisimaursarerwioMitfd to present thrir n.mauds. CHAELKH H. T. COLL1S,J3. J, lo.f. Mastsr and Auditor. '

IX LI AM K. ERDJIAX,
Justice ot the peace,

SHAMOKIN, PEinTA.
Collections and nil other business entrusttd to

his ease wi.'I receive prompt attention. ,
Shawok'.ir, J in. 21, 1S7U. ly.

XOTICE.
"VOTICE i hereby given to all persons ic- -
Ll debtcd to me ou note or book account,

that 1 am now ciosing my accounts sp to the
first day of January, 1S76, and that ths same
tnuH be eettled before or on the first day of
Febnarv. 17!, after which date all old accoanta '

wiil be hft in the bauds or a Justice or ths
Peace for collection.

Sunbury, Jan. Ii, j. aJ-- aaa.
Administrator Sotlee.

,pji,TkWn.v Her'J(Estate
VTOT1CE is hereby given that letter of nd

X ministration having been granted totheun
derslgned on the estate of Ralph Thlrloway, late

D w - r n.Mni.1 V.ithf1 rAttntt.
Pa., deceased. All persons Indebted to sail es-

tate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them lor set-

tlement. DAVID J.LEWIS, Adm'r.
Mt. Carmel, Jan. 14, 1876.

Manhood : How Lout, How Retor
ed!

Just published, a new editor of Dr. Culver-well- 's

Celebrated Essay on tha rldical enre
(without medicine) of Spermatorrhea or Semi-
nal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Im--
notency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, lin
pediments to Marriage, etc.: also, Consttmp- -
tion, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by solf-indn- l-

genee or sexual extravagance, xc.
5?f" Price, in a sealed envelape, only six cents.

The ceicr rated author, in this admirable Es-

say, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
successful practice, that the alarming conse-
quences of self-abus- e may be radically cured
without the dangerous use ot internal medicine
or the application or the knife ; pointing oat a
mode or cure at once simple, certain, and ef-

fectual, by means of which every sufferer, no
matter what bis condition may be, may enre
himelf cheaply, privately, aud i .ideally.

Ijf This Lecture soon Id be in tbe hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Send under fcal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six cents or two
post stamps.

Address the Publishers,
F. BRUGMAN & SON,

41 Ann St., New York ; Post OrMce, 451.
Jan. 14, lS7u.

4 Catalugue T) Maryland T. iUncha, a1,'Secd Ml.A and il and Smyrna, O
Free lisps of Delaware. Lie lawan.
Ian. 1. tw.

pSTVHOMACT, or SOtL CHARMING." Mow
1 either sex may fascinate and gain toe lore and

affections of any person they choose instantlj. Thiji
aimple mental acnuirednient all can poflsew.free.by mar),
lor 20c, together with a marriage guide, Egyptian O re-

gie. Dreams. Hints to Ladies. Wedding-Nig- ht Bhirts, tc.
queer book. Adorns X. WILLIAM k Co. Pub.Phila.

Jan. 21, w.

NIP and TUCK.
(Chromo.)

Ths Great Atlaiitic and Pacific Tea Co.

Headquarter 35 37 Vrsejr
AS OKOANTZATION FOR

1 .11 PORT I. TEAS
and selling direct to consumers for on small profit.
Sixty Branch Retail Stores. Beautiful Oil C'aruinon, of
different sizes, presented to purchaser of 1, 2, 3, 4 or 3
pounds of 'lea. The t'coijmuy has now ready for de-
livery a epleadid Chromo eutitled : "SIP AXD TUCK."

new itbre pound) picture, showing a liTely skirmish
between baby and hia ptt dog for the possemioti of a
doll. It is o full of roaring fuu that no decription eaa
tell tha story so well as the simple title of the artist.
The battle is Just Nip and Tuck, aud and must be area

be appreciated. Kow read for delivery at 221 Market
8t.. Harriehurg Pa. Jan. 21. w.

MARRIED PEOPLE Xew Invention Juxt hat
you want. Reliable and Durable. Mailed on receipt of
73ct. Addrem lr. k CO Middletown, Conn.

Jan. 21. Iw.

Male or i'enale Head your addreeaDO YOU and get something that wif! bring yon
WAST in honorably over f 100 a month eure.

TNION,MONEY 173 Greeuwich Mt., New TorIt,

CEX TEN N lAl.lirS'fuin
.,iit' .ton. ucw. x.i.r JTTf1,

.
Vw--V V '

iiA --U,a. rw,, e.,, ah t LkOiXUriiK .VUU. Female .ents and

To Wealth. :

tani-V- with every order. . o. Bo
HII.ION s CO., lil V.nh Street, S. c io. 21.' V

Agents few tkt-- -

Veiling PriDis
aire in the wj- -

Ir asatiiir
reaciL oatem iara jaeaaure. asu a piecv m ...
Single Package, with pair of elgant Gold Stone Sleeve

uttona, poat paid, SScts. 5 for SUM. This package kaa
been eianined by the publisher oi iae AMaicxx and
found a represented worth the smy. Witche
given a war to all Agents. Circular free
BRirE iYtl 7J Broadtray, New Vers. Jaa. SI,

COITGIIS, COLDJ?, HOARSENESS,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

TJs
WELLS' CARBOLIC' TABLETS.

PUT TP OSLY IS Bf.rE BOXES.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.

For wile by VrnfcgiM neneral, and
JOHNHOV, HOLLO TV AY X CO., I'liiisileliiia Pa.

1870. WIliREXOW ? 1S76.
Tu MTf HIGAK, one of the foremf. floiiri!;ir and

healtbv Mslrti

WHAT FOR?
" To buy a FAKM out of tha

ONE MILLION ACRES
of nae fanning land for sale br the GRAND E PII

k IXPIASA R. E.
Strong Soils. Ready Market. Sure Crop. Good
ScbooW. K. K. rnns throagh centre of erant. Settle-me- uts

all alone. All kind of Products raised. Plenty
of water, timber aud building material. Price fruDl
t to $1D p r acre ; one forth down, balance on time.
tlf" Send tor illustrated pamphlet, lai tM fcte and

Cifiii-eB-
. iud b convinced. AJdmm,

V. .t. MOW'.KI, t'onm'r.
t.rand Kapids. Mich.

t. Ii. J PEinCE, Sey Land Dep't. Jan. 21, 4.
tdmlnlstrater Sotlee.

(Estate of Catharine Oonsert, dee'd.)
letters of m -

granted to tin- -

.'attierinc Oonscrt,
Northumberlanu

persons indebted to
sam csiu.e arc iciumici j make immediate
payment, and those bavins claims to present
them duly Vdthcnlicated for settlement.

ANDREW CiOXSEE, Adm'r.
Lower Mahanoy twp., Jan. 14, 137l$.

I 1 R. I. E. SMITH, Ilomorpatbic phys?Cuu,
of5e aud resident corner or Fifth and

tnut Su. SuubVrv: Calls in town or eoun- -

iLit or day. Offl"
tr. ; 8 to p. m.

TOSORIAL.
irr .v

'r
To W U.isM r.!,t. and ba r cut.

And colore.? ap bron.
Indies an 1 children are invited to come,

Who will be waited on kindly
With the rest of the throng,
Switches, Braids and Curl repaired, altered and
t:i:ie to ordwr fioin combines ;

Wc are the living mementoes
Of history and song,

lLivhitr survived the great changes
Of many years hMiif,. .

Tho beset by opponents,
la onr s;ooid old sphere ;

We 11 liv!;i!r to kick,
AnJ hicXmic to .ivu uerc

.). WASHINGTON, Froprietor.
f,uJ lotat a'id traveling agent for Dr. Livice- -
stone s new and complete worts, l MM street
four doors above Market, Sunhurv, Pa.

Dec. SI, lt.
FALL and WINTER

MILLINERY GOODS !

31. L. Gossler,
Fourth street, 4 doors below M.trict, west aide,
invites the attention of all desiring the latest
stvles of

FALL AND WINTER MM!
To her well selected Assortment just received

from New York and Philadelphia, consisting ol
Lndteft' JIIums' and Children's

lint and Bonnets, Feathers,
F lowers. KealLaeea,

Kilks. Velvets Ribbons,
Sash Ribbons, Sleek

Ties, Kid Gloves,
Fanej Hosiery, 1st ...

I Quality
i JEphj r and liernsantowa Wool.

ALSO

NOTIONS & TRIMMINGS
IX GREAT VARIETT.

All of the above offered at the LOWEST
MARKET PRICES.

tarMiss Gossler will, as beretofor, give all
order for Millinery Iter personal supervision.
Call and se new seeds. , Ktr. 13, 1171. "

VCTICE Is hereby siven that
i ministration liavine been
uudci signed on the estate of t
late or Lower Mahanoy twp..
Connty. Fa., deceased. Ail

ty promptly attended to,n

-
.

" 5 "7; mo8


